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,The zarly approach of Winter as evidenced by the drop in the thermometer this
Week is a gentle rerninder that it is time to bu.y your Falll and Winter SUItS.
�We are prepared to take care of
;mn
.'
your wants along this line, OUI' new'
line of
Hart, Schaffner� & Marx
Fine Men's Clothing is now ready for
iuspection. I'hey include all the '<;ttfl"t
effects in seasou iblo apparel We
have all the sizes and outs, anu will
take pleasure in showing- YOIl though.
We also handle the latest styles ill
Headwear. We have a 111'f)tty line of
Knoxall , Gotham and Jno. B, Stenson
Hats,
Our Famous Savoy Shirts
---------------,-------- ARE: THE MOST
5 t y I,j'$,h
•
,on t h e,Jf�(C ; t y r,ll., MIII'I IfK,II.Dll"Ederheimer, Stein & CO.
MA It laa
/
,Bankruptcy Sale,
------------------'----------"��f--�--�---�-------------------�---------------------------------------�------,----------�-------------------- ___
t.he tOrtlsll'f_I, 'tb� �u'm(' to be returned if
fluch lJitl iM not cOllllr ed.
Humer O. Par)u;:r, Trusteo,
{ ,
"
�tli_�e9boro, tia.
Public Sole of Vdluablu Plwl¥:_:
••••••••••••
, XX.,.-x2KZKZKXX"j
J,ones Furniture Company,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
He,ll 'II I' .u(�,.k
f.11' ::; 18,511:
Don't fail ttl g.. t our prices
on l::ltuves and Rangp.s.
They are obeap and the
Stoves al'e good:
The 'prettiest line of up-to­
date and seasonable Furn­
iture to be seen in the city.
}his is one of Jones twelve
sto,res scattered widely
over the country, and
therefore places us III a
better condition to btly dose
than a housethat only buys
a limited amount.
I We---'bl�Y'i:���;�L=�� I
and get the lowest�prices
possible, and-;�'c'an r�s'ave
---+
'1
,�-
,you money on your�pur-
chases.
When 'in
..
town�give"'us�a
call. No matter what'
you �want' in the FUrnl�
tu�e)��� �ihave �t..
Jones�Fu�nit�reCc'
� �,.� J " .as W7ll�f ����.
Statesboro, _GeQr�ia.
New HOUle l:i.lwiog MlICbines speak
for tbemselvEll-tbe kind Ula$
motber nsed ttl have. Let os
sell yon one • We are ageu liB for
Bullocb connty.
B NI.,
0""1,..,
,,'lil,11 (,f Co
I 75 and up •
Cleanses the syst�rn
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotchca.
It Is 8Uar&nt.ed
I Sbocs for mell, women and �hil'drell. No shRm, not put UP witli
paper soll);l, hut goodB wc gUll,an
r
tee solid leather and RBSllre good
wear. ll'I'i�dmbll'S Bargain Store,
Stu tl'8IJOI'O, UtI,
,',
THE ST.ATESBORO NEWS.'
,
"
$100 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA.. TUESDAY OCTODER.lg. 1909
HOXoX·HXoXo_�� M'lENDON WINS
1ST SKIRMISH
AGAINST GRAY
Sa\'annah, Gil" Oct, IG,-Fol,
II lowing the henrlug of argument
Savauuah, Ga" October 16,­
Fr.Ilowiug are the ontries8ofar
all the' petition of S, G, Mcben- reoerred in the Constitution.
dou to be allowed to bring snit M N d
"
'
OrDlDg ews en urllnce )'nn,
a�lDst Joseph 1', Gray, and make Savannab to Atlantal
II
111m show cause why he .should
not oe displaced from the positlou Mayor Geol'g� W. 'i'ledeDlall,
of railroad commissioner in Javor Packard.
of 8, G. Mcl.eudon. Judge Oharl- Harvey Granger, Savannah, THE HE CHEM1TrS HIMsrLF
ton yesterday granted the petition, Btevens-Duryea,
n L L
and Mr, Gmy will be obliged to F, C, Battey, Savannah, Stevens
show cause Monduy, October 25, Duryea. North Carolina Farmer's
why he ,should not be displaced. S, W. Bolcmou, Bavauuah, Ohal-
�oXo»"'oYoYoYo"'.v.�.
0
Th h
' t, I'
, Family Has Narrow�===���'"A: e enrmg, "elU� a pre Imina, mere-Detroit. Offers of la'lid and caeh from all
I'y skirmish of the court, is not to R. V, Oouuerat, Atlanta Buick. Escape. over the u(luntry ara pouring into
=================:::::;======== .be construed as any great victory 'N. G. Brown, Savannah, Pack.
Obarles Bllrrett, prelldellt of tho
, jfor 1111', McLendou, yet, it marks ard,
Natroual Fl1rman' Union, for the
Entered Colt at State Fair, Hen Fruit Bring $2,00 Dozen a distinct stage in the progress. of Leopol Adlor; Savannah Pack- Charlotte,
N. 0" Oct, l.4,-W. propcsed oentral agrioultural nut- '
,
'tl d M III L d S, Wise, II wealthy Iurmor of Lin- verslty,
]III', S, F. Olliff �IOS entered his in Cuba,
ie case, an 'I'. 'C en on wou, ard, As enthnsiastio aa Prelldent;
colt in the live stock contest at T FI 0 t 1" 'r
Those directly Interested would George Moura,' �,Savannah,
colu county, cut off tho head of Barrett IS over tbil moyamen', he
'
ampn, • l\" c. ,V.- wo
• I is "tl 'I ,T I I 11 II
the State F"I'r which will opeu.iu
not give au expressiou one wily 01' Acme. j
II, a ier-m- aw, .OS iep I 'a, is Iumsalf amazed at tbe 'wide-
u solid car-loads of eggs, seut from
'
h
Macon uext week. The colt is
the otber, but there were thoso Dr, Frieberg; Savannab, Pieroe, man,
Wit an ax this morulug, spread interest ill the plan It '01
here to Oubu to take advantage of
tsid til h I k d
then bl.rred"the door of bis homo, some of tb, biggeat men in tb.,
just seventeen mouths old aud tips the
•
almost prohibitivc price
ou 'I e e case w a 00'0 upon W. 0, Hazzard, Savannah, sct flro to tbe furniture uud WIl8 country. Witbin the pa.t fAW
the scales at twelve hundred charged for the product thcre,
the poirt galU?d by ]I�r, MeLeu, !llaxwell, cremated. days an offer of a spllndid 1,000•
pounds This Is believed to be , t d t K "I t' K at I
don as being offset by tbe f'lct that Savannah Taxicab 00, tbree , ' acre Virglllia farm has oome ,u
the best colt of its age in thc Stnte 'tvlelet's opp� t�'l b' u��
I ,s, �Yhe- the defenso Imd dmwu the lire of cars.
" WISC appearcn rational a few bim. ]!'rom a high governm9:l�
, ) IIllO 0 e Ig Oll,lIU tl tl 'I did tl
' mOlDcut� befol'c the tmgedy but olfiClal h,n come liD 01fer for ",
'Iud MI' Olliff is hopeful of ell'I'y-' bl k d � h' t rile
0 lar SIC e, un cal'lle lOll' Dr J 'Wallace DaDlal Claxton '
�
;ug off'the blue ribbon, Hc �a" lUg
oc 0 or _8 .. pme�. we ,c positiou lind authoritics in the Cart�r
. "
stmuge remarks caused' his wifa tiue,furDl, An AtlaDtan Saillr.
• confiscated by the l'allroad authol'l-'
,
al d 'tb th I 'ld h d'ay worning told Prelldent B�r-
cntel' the Sen lslawd coutest also, case alld bud uot disclosed their D B M'II CI ,t]�
IIrm an WI e ell rell 8 e
I' U h b d f r 145
\lI\lSmllCb as he will be thel'll with ,tellaud turneu over
to the several own' 1', ',I �r, ,ax on�,
<lO,
rau ttl her father's homo and n�ar ltl:nt: hea�:::'ld have l't'rb�e'
',i. colt thousand worklljen who lmd lost
•
, ,
Active IDterest Ie DlalHfeet now awakelled lIim \'" t th wnnt'ed I't.
'
, ,,',' l'ho deClslOu of MI', Gray's at, I" b I
T ISC me I e � ,
------ all of thClr snpplles. Eggs are t'
•
I t
at all po nts 10 testate from 'o"od man 88' hc oolncd tbe hous'o - 'I a", really amazed rat' thl
� tt P C I' t t
. d' ,orneys
came somew lIIo as a sur- h' h Tb Ct' t" d
LJa ,ey ays omp lmen 0 DOW selling at $2 pel' ozeu Ill, '
'
" w Ie tl ons Ion Ion s goo aud severed his h ,_" I te' I tntt-Ipread intere" this llIa�liet
,
' prise to those III tho, court mom d t bid
' e.... comp e y 'b
Oubu, nceordlDg to local comlDlS', , , , ' , "
roa s au omo I e en nrance oon, with aile blow of tho ax iii as ar?nled from Clue eud IIf tile,
sion men.
iollolYlUg 1U1Illedlatel� liS It did tho teets ate to be run to .A,tlanta "
' al , oountrv to tbe otber," laid Pre.l-
PI'esiden,t F, 0, Battey, of the ablc argument of Jud�e Audrew early in November.
l'USblUg back IIltQ ,the house, brok_e deut narrett Ii!at,urday. "I bavel)'�
Sayanullh Auttlmohile Olull, pass, J, Ool>b, who had)u tU1'1I follow, up
tho furniture w!�h the sarno tbe famtest n.:.tion DOW bu' tllllt
cd tb!'Ough �ho city 011 Slltllrday Statesboro Will Enter �ace. ed his collcl.gue ill the case, the
Fifteen cars have already been IlXI, and arranged IllS own funeral we can get aln,lOst any a��nt
from up the 1'01ld, Be hnd been It is probable thllt !'ltatesbol'O Hoil, \YiIlillm D, 1'holIl son who
eutered in tbe Bavano�b-Atlallt8 ,y ,e, ue�d�d for 8�artlDg and eqUipplog
out 00 a business trip for his firm, will' bllve two :lutomobilcs in the '
p,
run over tbe old capital rout� 'lbe tragedy oceurred at 3 tbl. unlver.lty, Offers of oath
1hM of Bunter, Pearce & Battey, oIiened the case, j�r the relator. and IDdICation8 point to a ml'II'I: o:e.lock lIeBr Beth,page Oburch, ha,ve oome from many .onrcel-
cl,tton factors, Hc was (lriving big Endumnce Hllce
betwceu�' It h d be t t d b t SIX niles t f L I to b"' 1 ta en RIl ICipa c y mas f fif h'
- I wes 0 IDCO Il n. Ig oucrl too. am no prepard,l
his 30,horse powcr lIutomobile. Yllllllah nud Atlantn on Nov,
8th. orihos'eluthc court !'Oom, at m,um
0 ty Cllrs en t IS rUII yet toanllotinc� any of tbesl, hut
and had becn up tbe road liS far Dr, Donahoo will enter a run, Icast. that Mr, limy's attorneys
wltb a PIOSP�Ct cf wany more; WI! will be closed down On Oct, you may state m?st �mpbatioall1
Louisville, He says the Bullocb about and �rr, W, H. Blitch will would present some opposition to
A ,well·known .SavaDna� wo�a� 11tb and 12tb, sharpeuillg gins. that the uni�,er&lt' 11 abloluttlly
county roRds are finc, nnd those 'b bl euter his touring car, th I f tl I .'
-
III
an expert automobile drlyer, It IS Brooklet Ginuery. aSlured now.
III Jefferson are nl80 good. He PIO
a ,y , e p cas 0 Ie counae .01' I' -
says there will be Ilt least flrty
The prIZes [lrc up aud StatesbOlo MclJcndou.
•
said, will enter t�is oOlltest.
cars in the race on Novembcr 8th, j ougllt to wiu one 01' lUore of them. Tbe terminatiou of the caseas From Albany comes the report
, .
I stilted,
followcd tbc able argumcnt that
numerous applications fo'r
===========;================ of Judge Oobb, He had canVlIss- entry
hlanks and rulel have b,ee�
cd the caso in a thorough lIIannel', received,
not only from that City,
�Gl'!�x-H�I��XOD� dwelling UPOll the poiuts of law,
bnt trom �,any �nrroundlDg
mo: �..
involved lind eliding with Iln elo,
tOlVns and C1t�ee,., 'lbe sa,me IS
BUYING RIGHT. quent statement of the etl'cctof true
as to thes1tuatlOnatFltzger.
the verdict to be filially obtaiued,
aid,
�••
An ul1saLisfactory purchllse is doar at allY price �:. A very intcrestiug
iucideut of Fully fifty cars IVIIl participate
Illld buying riJ!ht, is the chicI' factor ill >lU busi- tho bcgiuuing of the hearing wus ID the Albo'ny.Fitzgeruld-Atlanta
ness tl':lusacLious, We h:,LI'C .lllst rece,ved >I
- I tl 'll b h
10:::'
2-cal' load shipmcnt of tbe ,FAMOUS SUMo, •
thc entry illto the coun room to- ron, unc leee WI e IIl1t ered
lV£JTIH'S BAHN.Ei:;YILLE BUGGlE'l, whicb gcther
of MI', Me-Lendon and 11'11', Irom all part! of sonthwest
was made up to OUI' ordor and specifications in 31'1lY. MI', McL�ndon, 'who, on Georgia,
('
SIZEil Sl'YLBS aud OOLORS, and is the account of his bClllth, used a roll,
------
prettie�t line ever shown in this city, and w�lCn 'b ' t..'d 'h Aaron On A Boom.
it COUles to Beal Constl'lletion, RCIII ��echltnlcal
IIlg e 1\11', ,was met OU.,I etc
I S t' f t court room l5y Mr Gray aud lIS, ]I{ J B D IdPerfection, Helll Quality >Iud Bca Il IS ae ol'y
: 1', , , ann, son came o,ver
So 'ce
sisted up thc ste,ps ,and into the from Anron y"eterdny and reports
me:
J'YI , court room, The 1I,,'II"Dt prol'ok- that the general wave of prosperi,
,We Defy Co,mparison. eJ considerable pleasant comment ty that see,;ns to be sweeping the •
I
commeut anll. wus :,In interesting country to have arrived at Aaron,
�
We h:wp thr : �cncy for Bnlloch county for
the commentury 011 t�l" pm'SonalatLi, There ie considerable builaing•
SUlI'[lIl1tH'S UAI�NEllVILLE and 'l'AYLOH- ,tude of the P:II'tl<'S III tbe case uo" III progress Ilnd mnch more
° OANNADY BUGGlES lind OHATTANOOGA towllrd each othel',
'
in prb.peot for tbe near futu.re,
•
W AGONI:l, nil tflree of wbich hllve b2cu
sold
\\ 'b h 'f J d
'
here for t('n years, and haye won II reputlltlOn
'It t e exception 0 u ge IIII' Donaldson has just complet-
°
for thpmsrlves III:! being strictly high ChlS� lind Oaudlel:,
all thu viSiting col,lnsel ed a nJw etore build'-ug for hilL
:j satisfactory, We sell the AlIIEKIOAN S'IIJ!lEL returned to their hlllllCS las� night. ,self and WIll move IDto it i,n •
WIRE FENOlNG, aod solicit your busiuess by Mr. McLendon wellt'to Atlanta, .hor& time. lIe s,tatel tbat Mellrl,
tbe rol!" Dlile (lI' cl\r-Io�d 101iB. Before lllllving the pity tbe COIID' Perry H.ndriok •• aud Bouj. Brown
We "Iso handle OHATTANOOGA ONE'AND
selon both sit.leswcrctbeguesliB ar9hnildil1gbandiomereildeBcer
TWO HORSE PI.OWS AND FIX'l'UREB, of 'General MeldrilD, of the coun- and .bat Mr, J, M. Hendrioh I:
,TWO. THR.f,]<J AND FOUR,HORSE REVI�R. Rcl for Mr. GrllY, lit luncbeon at ,repofing to build a nioe hOllle in
SIBLE 'OIS0 PLOWS AND CHATTAN0OG;<\ Lod Th f b
ONE .AND 'I'WO-HOUSi' CA NE, MILLS, ID
B IIluon ge. 08e 0 t e Aaron, O�b.r citizen. of tb6
car-load lobs and call milk" it to your interPHt •
counsel wbo wc�e prcscnt at tho flouri.hlDg yBnng upper Bulloch
vi to see our lines. l'hankiug my
Ii'iends lind tbe bearing of the case Bnd wbo wcre OOUD�y towu' were ID town and
public 'genorally for tbeir past pat..on�ge
aud
•
entertained by Gcn.·rlll �feldrim ecboed practioan, tbe .ame 88n,j-
�'.' respectfull,:I'soliciting
yourl,future bUSlllCSS, I I wore Jndge,Jobn S, Oandlel', Judge ment, amol'g tb�1lI I,eina Meura,
am' yours to �erve, Andrew J. pobb, Jndge Josoph l�. C. B, A�rln and ReDl"r Scarboro
E. M. ANDERSON, Lam!,r
and HOD, William D,
�
Tbompson, of M... lI:[cLcndoll's
THE BUGGY MAN�, • colln,el, Dlld nob rt M ,Hiteh,
,
I Esq" and Ooloflel William Gar-���:�� ����.� raN, oC Mr. Gruy.'", counsel.,
1 H[ SMALL D[POSITO,R '.IS
W[L�OM[D AT THIS BANK
',A hundred small accounts make a bank
stronzer than a dozen large ones, That I"
one of our reasons for urging the man of
limited means to transact his busine!ij;
with us.
"
,
�rLarge accounts are welcomed too, fur It lS
our purpose to serve ALL the people,
whether their b u s i n e s s be small
or large.
SEA ISLAND BANK
Statesboro, Ga.
Our Roads.
M�NY ENTR�NTS
'. GETTING READY
fOR CONTESTS.
Bank 01 St.atesboro,
• State.boro. Ga, ,
Capital and Surplus $100,000
- OFFICERS: --�''---­
.T. I ... OOLEMAN, Pres. W. O. PARKER, V. Pres.
. O. GROOVER. Cashier.
---=-_, _
DIREOTORS:=====
.2:. r�: MATHEWS, _ W.�. PAUKm, W. H. ELLIS, '
n, T, OUTI;ANDI a L. S!lIlTH, S,a.-GROOVED,--
£l!',e,'i .T, J•• COLEMAN
•
We Want Your Banking
•
Must Show Cause Will
,
Why He Should
Not be Un�
be at Least
'\ AND HAVE GIVEN ENTIRE SATISFACTION,
'
,
,I '
WE' HAV� THE� IN WHITE AND ALL THE POPULAR CO�ORS.'
,-
LADIES' DDESS' The Ladies are invited
to' call and examine our line of Ready-to.Wear Garmenis Tailored Sutts Etc We have them
.If' in all the Latest Styles and Patterns. Our Millenery Department is teeming with �11 the Latest Styes' in, Ladies' Hats
)
�t�J�sboro Mercantile Company.
���� �mm��mmmm� �mm
O'PI(:.... R"II'KBUPTCY 8An'.
In tile OI.t,.lot Court 01' tho Unit",,1
8tftIH I". the ER.I .... n Di.1810nlll' the
t;nntbe.n Dlstrlot 01 Georgi., In 1I11.
DlaiU-4!r or H. O. Uurllhjll, lmIiIIrl,lpt..,
i. blnkrllptcJ. Georgia. Bulloch OOl'nty
Under alld by virtue of an or-der Will be sold lwfurc tht> Ollllrt huu�o
,lascit'd by ttlt� Uunorllbw A. H',lUII(} .. door In till' (:ily of 8tnt.(!l'iborll)n suid
I}tlJH·II,rcfe:re4! In bttllkrllpt'�y, If) t.l1t� OUllnt,)', HI! t.1ll' First, 'l'unsdny 111 No­
J)htflct COUlt" of \;II" Ullilt,!.I Stlltt" I'll)" \'t.'llIbl'r lH'xt b�t,WtH�n Lilt! h'P'1l1 hOllrs
t,he };olterll J ivll'liull of the 8nuliwrn of Filiu tho (ulloY'iull dCHlribcct per·
DIBlrlct uf btlJrgia (III Ot,tuber 4th sOllal prllpl>rt'l' to wit: Ollt' luedinm
JooO, I here will bo sohl hj' tlh� llrU&tl'c !:lizc IIIllrO !Hult', U\l(Jllt t"ight, YPftrd old,
in tile nlftUcr Atll!l'd nbo\'t:, LefOrt, Llll' nile OIH'1! hllt;�y ulIll Olll! Jurst"y oow
entlrt h�'U8('dt,urIIISlilllt'l:lb(lr{l, BllllnuiJ Hlltilwifcr, su",.' lovil'lI 011 ll� t,he prop.
OtHlllt)' Oeor,::ift, bt't\\'t'I�11 tlie I�gnllcrlv (If W, 0, Millt'r, I bu\'t' ni:.u Il'\'i .. d
hOlirH IIf 8ale. 011 lilt' f!r:olL 'l'Ut'ldny ill 011 8tHJ will 8("11 »t t,tlt' snllie tllllU nnll
Nuvt'mbt'r HJO!I tht' �ullu\\ illg n",.1 e�tj}lll' pilltll" Olle Illr�e sizl.! j{I"UY IlIlIre, ,tilt'
of "Idd 1:1. O. Btlrnlllll, blltll\I'IJIH, LO,WII IIIHl"r 1l!"il'd Ol! n� t.IIt' p,'ul'l"ItIJY ul .f,
'rlmt, Ct'fliuin lui of 11Iml SilJllute 1),- l., Clll'ttlll, ::;UltJ pft1pf'rty It'"i,'rl fln to
ing nnd being in till' tOWIl of :-:JLlhHm, ':'nlisr" UlIl' lll'l'illili II fit iSRIII'd t'rtHIl
on Ihe !SU\'l.!.lIIlUh nile! ::;lalcsh�Jro Brul· thl' f1ily t�c.ntrt of .)('llkiIlS "Ollll',\'
WH,' , Bullooh lOllllly, Ul'urg"il�, frJICL· in rllVHl' or 'I hl� Fir:-! �ul,iCHlld Bunk
ing 'sCHllh srxly r,'eL on :i public' sl t(','1 01'],1 ill('11 \':1, .1, I" (lIifloU, H. M" )Jut·
II) �Idd town. lind t'xtt'UUlIiK bl!uk lOll, \'+, n, 1\Ii\l,'1' Hull I), W.l'nrri�HHl.
abuut t·ighty ft.'ct,. bUlludt't!IIU1'tlllllld Ll'�ld IWII"t' �i\"11 th'fi'lHlallts ill Ii fa,
t!nsL by 1lIIIds IIf the t�:-;lat,c of W, .1, T!l1" (11'1, Ill" 191111
titrll'klHlld,80ulih hy Fllitl str"t�I,.alld .J, Z, 1(1��j)HIOK, �hcl'ljtl n, C. Gn,
west IlY uthe,r Inllds of JI. C. Jlarllillil. '. _
beillg the lot uilOll which Lht'stlll':'­
JIOlhR' uf SKid II. O. B:ullhill St:lIlt1�,
8nlll� being .,Ubjctlli fo n mOI'tgng-l'
gi\'t'li hy sl\id U, C. Il"rllllill Til lilll' Ol'orgin. BIIllodl CUlInty.
•10hll Flllllllt'ry Cn, dUtil'1I Jnly :?lltl. 'j'11I;� Blilltluh il,\'I'oIIllCllli Oumpany
1,007,811d rt'curdt!d i.fl lhc ofJtj'\� of the Will bt'll bl'fnl'c 1 lit' tlOlirL hllll..ll' dnlll' ill
dl"rk uf tlw tHI)H!I'ior entJrl uf Bullol'll LIi� (m,y III til:lLt>:-hul'oI, l+t:tIl·I:PIl. 1)11 llil'
(}OulIl.'y, .Iuly nt,h, lOU7, in tJOuk Nil, 20. Jlr::;{1 Tllt'lida'j ill :\u\'Clllbpr. II l.'X t., fhnL
rOlltls IHU 1l1ll.1 UOO. the umount cluililcd luti of l/:lull Illlll builuin"" tllt.�rj'ulI, �il;lI·
UII �"ltl U1�lrligll�e being tllo 8,11111 of
I
Ul!cd uJl thu l'llI'liur til' NUI'Lh Mllln I
*54�"H, ht'sides IHL4!r(!8t, :lIhl said ).1ro- S�I'llot I1I1lI Wt':,L Mnin stl'ct'b, ill
IH!�t.Y iii l".Etttllllt.til!d ill, snitl lI,urtga�c 11:- t,llu f:II,y of SI,uts ... h{Jrn. Geoq.:ill,
bell'g or lihe "ulue 01 �I.,UOO. holllnd, II nOI'!'h 111111 WI'SC lJy li�tl(h
AI�o a oue-lInlt IIIHll\'ltlcd luten'st III' J A HI'III1I1'-'II, dUIILh by Wt')'(j Mllin
in Lhat ut'rLsili utller lut. nr IUI1.1 llUII- "!,,I'cCL Hilli easl, uy Nurl,iI Muill IHn·CIi.
tnilcinlll.f I-a uure:i, !lIuro (,r les8, in l'runLIIlK N .. r!"it MnlH :-Irt!l'ti n ditJtItIH\\!
tilt' 47th d!3�riot G, M" .1�uIlIlCI".colln� "t' LWt!lllis·lh'e it'CII, ttllci rUlJnlng l;ack
t,y� near 8tllsol1, Georgln, b�lPg Llic west n tli15lllllt:C 01 tllg'hty feet now 00·
property u( J. E. Brown HlIll H. O. ouploll hy I,he ::iJa 1·land Urwk amI.
'JJarntllll, bounlteLl by lands owned uthers. �lIbjl'ot 10 Il h'U�l> twit) by the
Horth by Uatle Branch, eatJt by esti1\te ticu (gland lhl.llk fl)r tiv!' years. '{'orms
uf John G. Brown,Houth by 8a\'/tnlluh ofsalo ansh. 'J'it.Ii·::t will be made tu
& Statesboro publlo rpall, wt!!ti by e:t the pl1rchas�r. ::;».h' IIlttde under It.uthor­
tate of Buroseds; MUtJ]ect to lL OIort- I ity IIr ARit.! COlllpllll '/. 'l'bll5 October
..ge given by 11. O. Barnhlll.nd J, E. 7tb,1009.
'
.nro�n to loheJ�hll Flaullcry Oompany I
'file Bulloch IllvcetlllcntComsny,
dated Ma" I7t1l. 1008, aud recorded By J' A Branuen PI'l!sident
June 11'. 1908, In Book No. 80, 10110 _
' ,
188 eI' 'be ,Hulloch county reoords. the
&OIOUI" olalwed 00 .ald mortgDlI'e be-
ing tb� IUU. 0(,'81�,lIlI b•• ide. In�.rest, WI' will be ,cl()�cd down on Oct,
aDd �be ••Id prpperty I••otlmued In 11tb and 12th shlll'pcniug gins.
..Id -toe. a. belolf o( tbe value 81 'B G'1110. ; rooklet. lUuary.
AIM a a �"Qon(th. undiVided Inter­
t, Iii�e 0.·1@88, In a cerlollin lot 01
landllooated In the town 01 8tlllsoo, County Surveyor?s Notice.
'Geo!Wla,oontalulog 11.8 &or.. , bound- l-
ed .. 'ollow.: Non" ,b,l:1avaun.h & I hereby notify all parties con-
8tatelboro Railway. '18� by land.ol corned that 1 will be out of theW.L Bnnnen. and w..t bv lon�� ��������������������'�"����������������������Mrs J.W. Upchurch slid SIlYIlnullh\.\. county rOI'sev('ral Wp.ckS3nd dlU" ,XCa *_*_ c» eM caea 5.,. *a eM EM *» *,:.:lC.:ilC.::IC.'i�.boro�b�ro�.�d��� l'ugnIV�S"lIooM�J,mRush�K, _-====�=� �===�=======������==���;-�;-�;-=;-�;-��;;========�oobOllI houoe loh which I.ud i. not J" �
.ooqmbe.ed. deputy count' slJrv"yol', '" ill do
DR8ald property to be 80ld Iree Rml Cures Biliousness. Sick IN Doleat 01 all liens and enoumbranoe. sl1rveyin!; for all persons wbo luayall .alld lelno or encumbrauce. to .�- desire such �ervil"', 11bis Oct, 13, Headache. Sour Stom-t8<lbl to tb. proneed.. A II bid. lor h T 'd Loaoli, ,Iubject '0 oonO.ma,ion by tn., 1909, F, 13, G rool'or, ac, orp. iver andCourt. l'h. B"ccesolul bidder ,. re- County Surveyor, Chronic Constipation. L t· F It Squlred to depoe!, 10%."1 hi' bid with axa lye, rU ,yrupPleasant to tall"
F.lfty .Cars in Sa­
vannah and At-
• seated. lanta Run .
WITH �x WISE M�NY OFfERS fOR \
B[HE�DS. FATHER THE BIG COlL[G£�.
Pres. Barrett ,is Amazed, at
Wide Interest in PlaD.
--,-
\YOII liS our freedom
GeOl'go Washiugton coul"l not tell II lie,
Are YOIl frceT Al'e you livillg 1111 honost lifeT
11' you spend ,more ,t�an YOII eul'U you are living a false
life, which IU�IIUS II life of silivery to your dllily labor.
Bc honest., Be C!'ce, "Be a man, It merely takes tbu
cour�c to save a !ittl out of cllch duy's earnings. �,
,Ambition, ,wealth" suc��, IrJlCdom-afc tb,Elle worth
wblleT otart by opeuillg,an accollnt.with 118.
......
\
George Washingfon
The First National Bank
_I
Of Stat".boro. 0..
BR.OOKS SIMMONS
:�, Preeiden',
IDlrectorll�'
r. P. KEGHI'fER. H.G. BRA.NNEN,:"W, W. W[l,LIA..IIE
J48. B, RtJ�B[NG, F.N.GRntEll, :;:HROOK8 8UUlON8
F. E, FIELD.
One Dollar ('1,00) will, open an aocount with
, . us. Start and m"tk� tl, gTOW,
We pay fi:ve (Ii) r�r cent. Oil tIme deposita.
Four (4) pel' eent :pail1 in Sav1tlg's' Der1'lortment. M
dill! UDCi I!'" one of onr little Ilallk8, , If
FODn�l.-In Sea Island Bank,
Pocket,book. Owner can getJt by
payiul( for tbis notice and caltlng
for lame.
'
The South Should Unite
.1 on High Ootton Prices.
I J i.,' I .......
'
.I
\.
• i 't
"
.
(
1
t'
Particular ;Clothes Fdr
ll�. <G1tl�ll'in�. AlI1ll!ll (Ge�ll'iln!l llll1ll��n­
�1lll(tii�Bll:ll !Illlil<!ll liWell1l nll1l Iilie Il..e!li!l]'P •
'1
� Particular Men
': When you select your Sui� fronr our stock
you do so with the knowledge that you are
selecting.from a stock comprising the leading arid
foremost .makes of Men's Ready-for-Service
Garments. A wide range of' patterns in gar­
merits comprising every style-feature that is cor­
rect awaits your inspection.
In them' is the 'Best of Quality.
l'
style and correct fit.
'
Men's Business S.uit� 512.50 to $30.00'
i
• I,'- . If! � tit .�),
I }
We carry 3 of America's Greatest Suit 'Builders' Lines.
STROUSE & ·BROS. MICHAEL" STERN & CO'S. TH�,
, "
t
COLLEGE, �RAND" Also other popular price brands.
II.The proper
Is i.t not true that OUI' lIliuemls, Forests, Farm Pro­
ducts, Waterways aud WatcrpolVel'S lal'C before the
C)�C of the world'
Is it not so thst OUl' greatness is at hundt
Is it not so that 0111' cotton, ,peaches, agl'ieultlil'al
1�I·Olh!I'ts,. Gold, Metals, Coal, IJ'Or., 1I1al'ble,
Uralllte, Clays, Lumber, Naval Sto�es and Na,
tural Resources/places us in the lead of all'
Is it not so that Georgia is a wonder worth over 11
bllllon and Ii half dolhusT (intl'illsi� value.)
Is it 1I0t so that GeOl'gitL has 568 banks with a eapt­
tal of about e!'!o,ooo.OOO, and deposits '70 000 .
000' Nothing ill the Union to compare 'with it.
'
And is it not so tliat out of 52 Insnrance Compa,
nles doing business in Georgia dnring 1008, and
"'I'ltJng over ""',0110,000, the E:nplre Life, 0111'
own Georgia Colopany, wrote t6,949 IBM Yon
can IIglll'tl' what per cent. of the whole is rep- '
l;esented in this Inagnificon$ showing.
'--'r
Goods
j I
MUST BE CLOSED OUT AT ONCE.J
\ !.. I
Depart
.'
The 1-.:uglish SpiUIlCI'S, as usual,
1I1'C playing II I'CI Y sl.rcwd game.
SOllie years ago u leading cotton
munufucturcr ill the South wrore
to tile Muuufueturers ' Record that
I',
/
I_
1,
\ '
1"0 you who wantto buy Dry Goods: tWe are closing aut our Dry Goods
to handle Ladies' �nd Gent's Ready-to-Weart,:Suits. We positively will
,
'
sell you anything in .our Dry Goods Department at a TREMENDOUS
,
•
• •
•.;. """'�l!!:' sntt .
"
.
' ., \
. I j
REDUCTI01N. 'AJI)w'e ask to prove this statement is to call and see us
,. ..
,
50 Ladies' Suits. just; added to our already Large Assortment.
vite your inspection,
','
, '
" I
.
, .'
I • , "
I .. , ,
OJ
Sale Agents "
" ,
I' '\ ']. I, " 'I
I,
DOlL': IIJ1'E'H '''S'
"
tl I I r- 11 i 'j
..
.'- I If' I if I I �t I,
" .R) I 1 'I! ,. " .
I ( II I. " ,
• "
.,
I"
I J [r j j J!� I "
.' .1
I:':O�··L(':I:lY:�8,'::Sl(� , I J ,E· 1, •
j
, j{ �I j JI II I
, '
The early approach of Winter as evidenced by the drop in the thermometer this
Week is a gentle' ,reminder that it is time to buy.your Falll and Winter Suits.
Weare prepared to take: care of
Our newyour wants along this line,
line of I
Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Fine Men's Clothing is now ready for
inspection. They include all the:'q.test
effects in seasonable apparel We
have all the sizes and cuts, and will
take pleasure in showing you though.
We also handle the latest styles in
Headwear. We have a prettv line of
Knoxall , Gotha�lancl:Jno, B. Stenson
Hats.
-_.. _
.
Our Famous Savoy Shirts
ARE THE MOST
Stylish t he rrOU8g M,.', "Kt8"IDII"Ederheimer, Stein & co,
MAK ...
'
"(
•
• n
1.,..._AND HAVE GIVEN ENTIRE SATISFACTION.
WE HAVE� THEM IN WHITE ANP ALL THE POPULAR COLORS.
" ,
LADIES' DRESS 1te lcdies ale invited to call and
examine our line of Ready-to-Wear Garmenis, Tailored Suits, Etc, We have them.
in all the latest Styles and FattuDs .. Our Millenery I;lepartment is teen:ing with all ,the Latest Styes in Ladies' Hats
StatesborQ Mercantile Company.
81:_
KIN]; AlFONZO
REPORTED D£AD
Atlanta Party 'Passes
Through,
AGAINST SPAIN
�R�YMONT "fAGGS'" L
SEEN AT'. GARfiELD
marshal here, and he makes so few
arl'esti tliat it really seems that his
services might be dipose of, except
for occurences like those at Gmy·
mont and Garfi"ld.
hell with ,the murderer, Alfon�o." In MemorV.
I After J, F, Green, secretary of On June the 21ld, 1909 our
the "Friends of Russia Freedom," heavenly Mastel' in his illfinite
had callcd' the meetillg to order, m'ercy SIIW fit to remove frolll this
he l"pad a telegram from the conn· life a.nd this church 01U' beloved
tess of Warwick, sayiug:
Brother \>\1; A. Kelley .
Bro. Kelley was bOl·n lIfarch 10th"No words arc too stl'Ong to ex· 1808, and joined the Methodist
press EUl"Ope's hOl;ror at the mur•. church at abont 50 years of age
del' of Ferrer." but a fe,,' :Y eal'S later. he muted
Several labOl'ite membel'S oj himself with the Baptist church
aud.reomined a devoted and con·
parliament delivered strong ora· sistent member until his i1eath.
tions. Victor Grayson, of lIIan· He �vas spared to this world
chester, the sochllist member, 'more thltll a ceutul'y, yet he was a
,capped the climax by declaring vigel'ous and active man.
that if the head of every king of
] t seems to us tbat he was per·
En rope was torll f!'Om Ilis body it
mittcd to live in til is world so long
as an example to those of liS thatwould uot pay half the price of
FelTer's life. He called the Rus. are yet left, of a consecrated chris·
tiun life He was a great lover of
little children, thereby showing
the Christ· like spirit within him,
. His IlISt days on earth were ouly
days of waiting, us he had Ion;:
beeu ready for the summons of his
LOI·d aud' Muster.
siau empel'Ol' ",� dir'ty monster,"
aqd saill that King F.dward, who
could have preventeci the execu·
tion, was l'esponsilJfe fOl' wbatever
might happen in l!:llglalld as a' reo
solt of it. He demanded the ex·
Late Saturday altel'lloou,Mcssl's,
HnlTY C. msher and party of gen·
tlemen passed throogh Statesboro
in un Dutomobile cnr:lute from At·
lauta to Savannah. Mr. Fislier is
tbe Divisiou head of The Va·Caro·
Cbemical Co. He gave The News
office a short call and state(1 that
London, Oct. 1G,-There is no he was amazed at the fine crops
coofil mation wbatever here of a anel maguificeut farms in this
ruUlOI' tC,leeraphed from Paris thllt county. He had been to States.
Killg Alfon1,o had been IlSsus.�ina· bol'O bEfore, coming here on tbe
ted, train, but bad never had au op·
Paris, Oct.' IG.-The rumor, said pOl'tuuity to sel' tbe real fouudation
to have ol'igilH,ted here, aud which of this conuty's great name uutil
wa� tdcgrnphed to London to the he came through the renl fal'llling
elfect lhat Kiug Alfollzo had been sectioll, He considered this a
lISSassinated, cannot be traced to favorcd section, and st'lted that
its source. No informatiou giving now thn.t lI'e are ou tbe ollicial
tbe slig�tcst confirmation of or ex· route between Savanu"I, and lbo
pUnaLioo for tbe report is obtain· Cnpitol of the State, hunilrcds or
able. peoplc would be attracted hCl'c in
l:lll�'celona, Oct, 16-Twelve per· ]la'sing who never kllc\\' !.Jurorc 01'
sorftl Ivere wounded today by the, OUI' real merits. He t!:ought the
CXIJltl�ioll of a bomb in Obispo St, lIntomobile mute would prove to
• 'l'hrce Frcnchmen aUll a French be tho gl'e'ltest hlessing that this
WOlllnl' arc under trial. �y cour.t. seclion of GcoJ'gia has hali,it would
�rti;llnee�scd of prll·tlclpatlOn In open it up to the eyes of tho Ivorld
bUl'uiug tbe convcnt of Ger�uim.o. as no thing else has el'OI' dono,
1:Ii1 bombs wore exploded III dlf·
fer"pL pOl'tiolls of that city during Statesboro Pays' More For
tl)e l,Iigh t, and several persons
\Vire wouuded.
MaCIlrid, Oct, 16.-The repl1bli· The SatUl'day's issue of The Ma·
call deputieii today [lsked permiss·
.Iou' of the authol'itiCll to hold n
pilhlic meeting in protest against
thO! eXI.'eutiou of Ferrer. If their
}"4I'lne"t was refused, they prP.dicted
tbat violcoce would follow. •
It is uDde'ratoodl that the cabinet
iI'-Conshlerlog the advisability of
pdhlishiD, all documents havin."
• bcari01011 the Ferrer ease, .
!tom". Oct, 16.-DClipite minor
lOtH of lawlcssness duriug. the
W6h'" �be olty was calm today.
'�'he I,'orrlere Halla, organ of the
",U(l�II, commenting on the I'ooont
�Itati"o, today d,eclared tbat the
or�unlZel'S of tbe distul·banCC8 wus
lI�rs "hl.'!l tbey saiLi tbat tbe e:l:·
O(')ILioU of Fencl' was due to the
hl i1u"uoo of the chureb.
• 1
REO FlAG RAISEDParis and' London Hear of Watchmen, Put on Since Gravmont ::::lcare, Chase Four
Strangers FoundExamining
Bank with Dark Lanterns.
Assassnation.
SlI'ainesboro, Ga., Oct, 1G-It
seems that the fonl' mysterious mOil
who appeareelnt Gl'IIylnont night
before hlSt Bnd ncted in ,sneh 11
mallnel' that they were suspected
of trying to rob the Bank of Gmy­
mOllt" 011 last night visited Gar·
field, in this conuty, alld went
th!'Ougb much the same perfor·
nJancc that they did at Graymont, Loudon, Oct. 17.-The red lIag
o;xcept tlmt they wel'c not scen was raised in Lonilon this after·
hanging arouud· the plac� dming nooll, [lnd a large mqh moved upon
tho day. the Spanish ombns"Y to make a
Gal'uold, some\l'hat ala.rmed at ciiiiiionstmtiou of its ,disapproval pulsioll oftheSpllni.h ambl\Ssndol'.
what had occurrod au llt'.IY 1l1'It of the execution of Prof. Farucisco Stl'ong resolutions were adopted
had put on n couple of night walch· 'Ferrer' the cOllvicted revolntionist
before, tbe in�etiTlg culled. Scvernl
mcu, who .staLionml thomsell'es IH Ul:rcolouru, a few days "go'.· thousa.ud pel'So."s .a�Aalllhled ill the .u JIll'. H, I. \\'aters was in town
pretty "�111' the ]>,:llIk of Oal'1ield. Bevel'lll bodies of IloUice. were sta. sqnare,
the ",HlJ.O.,·,ty ILttracted by
tl Id k yeslicl'day aud stated thrt he huclAbout midnight the" were attmct- tioned lit. the apllroaches to the
'Ie saDlo CUl'lOSlt,l' 1,lmt won· tn -e
ITJ
tl till 'd jnst linislled gathering cotton 0
.
cd by four mon witb dal k lalltems Clubassy,lIud they drovo off the
lelll '0 t 10 sn·' 'getlcs emou
t t· '1'1
.. 01' a five a()I'e plltch which netted
Illaneuvering al'Ound the bank crowds iu their USUIII bloodless,
s ra Ions, 10 ,'ll'l}"ists SOCIeties,.
.
tl' I b him eight bales.
huildiug, using theil' lalltems, '1p. elfectual way. But cousidemblc carryltlg
ell' "",ners, t eu
pareutly, for the purpose of liud. excitemcnt and uneasiness pel'vad-
nlal'cl(ed ill 110,,11 iJrder to tho Anvthing in the Dry goods ·lino
iug tbe most ILccessable poiut of ed tho llcigb,uorhood, The gl'O'ans Spanish embass.,·, "'''ging revolu· ellll he bought at II big reduction
cutmllee into the building. As alld hootings were plainly heard tiollitl'y songs "",1 hooting Rillg nt Oliver's uow, since he is closing
the watchmen appl'Oilohed ti,e men in the emlmssy !llId at Bnckingham Alfouso, A. gl'r[,l ""hble accom· out that department.con EveulIlg News carries a SC>lre . d th fill' It'" .... - I'Hell bofore the otficcrs got VOl',! jlalace, nool'by. paUle 0111, "'�
" Ie S rce",. Anything 10 the Dry Goods IDC
bead account of the high prices
nellr to them. 'l'hey were pUI'sued, No oue wus iojlll'ed seriously, can be bought at a big reductionpaid for cotton ill the Macon muket For Sale, "'uick, at Olivel"s now, since be is closing
on oaturilay. It says: "Thirteen
but snee�eded in llulkiug good their 'although the mounted police rode .. . .
• . csellpo, the darkuEss of tbe night ag'ainst the crowds and .sC&tte'red '2,500.00 ca�h will buy good
out that department,
and II quarter centi was plliu on
favol'iug them. them severlll times, 259 acre farm Gnly :{ miles from Wthe stl'eela of . Macon S.lturdqy," S 'Stilson, Gao ,100 am'''� 1'0 ·cultl'va. arning.
The S3111e day that thirteel! IIDll a'
wlline8boro hu.� two ballks 'nlld The trouble began with a m88S ' " t
no �ight wat<lhllHui,-and- total mooting In Trafalgar Squllre, which tloo, Not a stump ill 35 I\OPes of 1 All partiefl are warned agalllsqUllrter cents, was pait, ou, the tradl' g '0 2 tal 0'- amountd k' ftc 12 ' I k Sh 'II' , ed b I I' t same, Wire and mil �enee, 3 ten. n" I' cer n n -,streetli of MacOD, thirteen and a ar DeB8 Ii roc ov , en was org3nlz y severa socia ISF· 1"0 b ' d t t· I I I b b d' .... I h 30t hOIlRes, 2 blll'lI� aud ou·t honses ing to Ilbout toO.OO, give by DlOhalf cents was pllliil on the streets 18 "" a.� sugges.e 0 Ie m"yor lIn( II 01' 0 les. "evera uu- Id ' ·1 th .,. ·b'l·t f d ed f th b f h Pump' lind wcll. I last Sl)ring to the Empire Life n·'of Statesboro, Just one dollar or Iln .connC! e auVISI I I Y 0 roc mem el'S 0 t ese' or·
tt' I ht tel te
'
.
tl h d to th Thl's I··, - sacr", fl'co ftt tl'l's prl'ee, snl'8nce Co" M the
consiael'lltion
more per balo. This �hows wllllt
pu I�g on an!: . IVa·' Imao m· gaDlza ons marc e e squnre,
" U ,. "
I d th b d h th
'
d I' d d 'h but must be sold qlll·('.k. u__ me. hB� t.otally failed and
I will not
a line cotton market we have' po
ran y nn IS 0 Y as e cauylDg re "all":', rape Wit . """
10 tter Dud 'r ad·" t c..·
. .
t d
.
If, R Hunter, PI\Y same, M.
M, lIer.
The fal'mel'S get the very top of tho
a C VIoimneu. repe, uearlllg ,nscnp 10US euoune
m"rket here all the time.. It i8 hardly pl'OlMhlo th:\t an· ing King Alfouso, A IJlacklJordor·
p, O,·Box J64, St.'t({lb"�,,, Ga. I will gl-ve the top of the market
lothcr
city in Geol'gi:L bhe size of 'ed bauner.was raised agaiust tbe 160 Snits 1'01' .I,alliu, >Iud
Gents'j
tor your Hides, Chickeus and Eggs.
1f'!l:.� li-w.� "'. SwaincslJoro �as 01: n",cds so little Nelson colflll,n, with �ig letters just rcceivrd by e:;.p,., "ij for .ll,,(J. O. M. Martin,J;.iLtLI. .ill' i�h:., .. _ .. ltU.' policillg, I thOle 1)"ln� only -one that c�1I1d bl) fead 1'1'010 afari "To Ollil'er, . , , ' ' Hubert, Gn. J'v chlldre", .0.(., �"re· ..,,(f C 101 'l"a
.
I
I "
\ <';" II?,
'
.�-..!' � " �-
•
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.
"To Hell With the Murder,
Alfonso,"Cried Englishmen
Who are Indignant Hecause
of the Killing of Prof, Fer-
rer at Barcelona.
Cotton Than Macon,
'D, F. Franklin
·D. H. Horue
THE S1�.ATESBORO NEWS.
STATESBORO. GA., TliURSOAY OCTODEU,21. 1909$100 A YEAR..
MijROEH CHARCED ElLIOTT-HARPER ARMY ,�Ol�S
�llND TI'CER MEN TO HANG fRIDAY f 'KIN·G AlfONS�
.
--
Unless Governor drown Inter
.
ON, THR'ONE'.The Newberry Assas�ination \..
,
poses Prominent White Men i,
Takes Most· Sensa- Will Hang in Troup And S 'ld' L 1 Athllllil,.Oct.18,-Thereissometlonal Tl\l1n, Murray Counties--Alienist 0 lerS' oya to interestingll(ossipaflollthcrewhich
for Elliott, Crown and Beat It' true, will have an important• bearing on the politioul line- up In
Atlanta, Ga., Oct, 18 -!Ieports Down, Insur _ the next eampaigu, and will cause
frJDI the prison oomrmssu n
: ad- one of the greatest political sur-
versp to executive clemency were rection. iprlses of the state.
Held That Kinn� of, Mavor r-cewed by the governor today in 'fhe
uuimated discussion over
Of Newport, N. C,' Vi'as both the lnlliott and Harper oases thc
condition of the state treasury,
Mildrid, I' ill Ilcnduyc, Oct. 18. whether plethorle 01' bankrupt, \ ='''''''============';'======:;======:.-
Outcome of His Prosecu- The men are s sutebced
to ale 011
-The urmy is still hottling IAI· has heeu regarded by many of the
I
tion of' Illegal Liquor S. al�s '::I�::y, ill O�I�" �1:yT,::�II�ty�u:�n'I�: fouso upon the throne while the knowing ones no II prelude to .the ESKIMOS WILL
Skeleton of Girl is
I'Uli)llls, iueited- bv the c. eeution hot flgllt thnt is expected to be Found In Wood'.-Two Men Under Arrest. the governor spa reB their lives, J
•
.
..
. .or 'Prof. Ferrer, 111'0 ,]oiltg their fought out between GOY, Brown,The governor ""ard t�IS afte�. utmost to cause defection 11'0111 the and ex-Gov. 'Smith I�� a sort of re- BACK UP COOK
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